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Juer,-1111 en. Least Testere.—

Eunce them' Yla Opthten la the Can
9f Padova. Trott:
9thilhe :whOe, ,thart,:Pttel of the

opinion that the proitelost of the act of
Canvas of Februnry 26th, 1862, declar-
ing the motes issued to petulanceofthat
aeltUbelaerittlhooney, ana a Legal cert;
tkr,ls 1714COASTITIUTIONAL.

"Thisiendersit neeesmeythat Ishotild
coneder.the other question which has
been made, as t 6 the effect of the specialao lireirAttlttoera!it'esi.‘l lawful Winer fa mvoonr elf
entering judgment for the plaintiff.but
as a majority of thercourtire of $ ffer.•
ant oplaionjudgment for thedefendant!!espied' from thi—Phikutsiphio Age ofFebruary. 1%4 where the opinion is

lLtkreq. f.lsp be /bland ,in the Lege/ in.Aimee of itireb:lB,iB44, liege 92.
the sane copy of the-ips is a care.

fully prepared eulogy of the Judge and
Ids oriole*, in.wideti is the followhigt

"Judgallharswood reasons upon and'decides tiet use self-he were Knee lofty'spirit sitting fir above and out of the
contentions and strifes of the world."

WV-tot the holders-'Of greenbMke
and Glotaximent bandy .consider the
Judnatekuitit tooplevated and etherealfob suciearildi honors Ma Mat ott theBureciabmitehi' ••

TOELJOEMOCZAMC CONVENTiON,
tthe' eintereitled Minority,: the liosiM-
eratimparty or Allegheny county, year
alcz,year gothrough the farce of nand-

st ticket to present at the polls hi
opposition to the *publicans, who have
ulAiters.their own way an MN District.
INtigirelay' a isuranntlon".of AMmocratie
deleitSest assembled, and succeeded_ in
.ilritunienoligh.men Willing tole Saari-
itad,'nt tinIbitlieiomhif election, in or-
der thatthe orgardzsition -maybe_

Zlerletked in; thee county.
The. iittlkdinc6 at the C6ntintion was
quiterespectable, -and, to a certain de-
grogharrooolons. The inevitable reso-
lutitioliii; Harr,,„Hsq.; was on
band with a modest string of wheremes
and resolves to preittit to the: "loyal.'
assemblage. He was not‘to be frowned
down, Whooshsunny,, of. the delegates
telt that the party,has enough to bear,
withontcariyin# the

has,
bounding but

meaningleM words . 'of ir. -Heir as a
platformn# principles: ".The :venerable!
father of• manytisohttions tri—-
.thaphed,and thus again demonstratedcthathe had the patty in, hth- capacious
litiehit: A modtst representative or the

edged Demm6mUc and National
UstiMl organof Western Pennsylvania,

'ihdhne'of anevertroublesome faction,
was deeply. concerned for. the "old
man" itt- Wishnigton, and with
eleSrtelice •• endeavored to show how
puels in:sped• was- due Mr. John-s SKIM-. by '-ths tustenitaed;, . The Me-.

gates had some knowledge of the
,putt .taapurience of the , party in
tying• A:the skirts of the aforesaid
, "old man" and repudiated him. .Inet
thinkof itandrew Jolownt Bet elide
bl,gutPemocrata of Allegheny county,
and- the' influence of the respeMable
Journalwhich is devoted to Ids intern*

i6dtagidtao, asthonghnot worthcourt.
Jug: After this exhibition of feeling an
the part,ot the great .minority towards
the President,we ,are constrained toask

may be lowed his friends
and- admirent The Convention ad.
JoeMed after making nominations, and
doubtless the patty will make noble of-

'Witte towards hirisenhig the overwhelm.
lag majoritYpromised our favorite
44atoi,Jadget

Ws Frtro,the frkllowlng letter. In the.

Pldladeiplda Press, whichglens the lie to
'the statement made by the mythical ils-

,l,leMJourealthat the State • Superintend-
ent of Cipial3loff

..„.411.11;:- 'l4likirshatn, is a..New Eng-

binderWhile :the— tuelounthment was

tainjure that 'gentleman,
• atillltb proitr toexpose,the tricks Mk.

slotted toby the leadersof the Democrat-
tepaity to see=. Totes through forgery
and falsehood. - Here is the letter:

Ilannunune, August 12, 1867.

thefirditers of The Press:
Sint In the Salem ,Thurnar article,

iehleh you so propertgeall a "stupid for-
gery," it is statedthat "the State Super-

sintandentof CommonSchoolsis by birth
- and education aReir Englander, andit
.15 fairIo presume that the next crop of
•Dutch voters calbs as • ccrelptolely • Yaw-
kesiocr.as it is,

:::

possthle So effect out ofsea. I:apron:tang .:,!.41t.ter'" -

Although it is =mooing myself (rem

thebest of compirty, it isproper to say
that I belong to one of the oldest .Penn-
syltania families,My ancestors having
ormairtenEnglaid about the year 1664,
and that Ihare SWIM:. been out of the
State meie than els weeks •nt a time in

,blame people are arraiiVoi intelligent
voters itis notmy fault:

_ 3.-E. Wren/Moult
thipethstandent Common School*.

' Tarrwiry important body, the Fenian
Conknets, Is in minion In New York and
doubtless thefreedom of Irelandhaeagain
an/I mein been &denden.piperand by

infindiento Wield= orator, since its
commencement It ta announced that
John Savage has been rum d Eiead.Cen•
tgeawl President of the organization.

hinillaherta done, that hoehouldbe
, triaged' Suet titer his return from the

'• Courts .of France. Austria, Italy and
ty...th his bosom-Sill of mysteti.

- 41z'nectida,anilplots for the dellyerance
12 ofold jtilandt It la ton bad to 'helve

and Stephen', for
0, ;':fie &Wired better,

• - Tice RegnabilCalts of Dauphin county
Lave nominated tlie following ticket:

Herr, P. B.
Rergeiresser...Prethouothri—Joseph IL

L'Xiserey. ReglideAlleorge 3L 3Lerk.
'''Vresstuer--Albert, Rummell: Commis-
sioner-7nm Rath= Poor Director

PWlfpßoyer. Coroner—Jathes for.
ter.' .Authior—d.. IL _Black. Jury Com.
honer-Copt. Rutherford.

firitier's Lattice mey be s commend-.
ablnyrtue, but #l4 PCOrle /TO 11011,

_
tiring foi an opinkin •Of tome kind tram

,?..,;bli,47l47;tiut important, questions of the
Lour. the. Soldiers' U111011; of Wash.
legion, D. C., refused to peas aresolu-

ClioititoMplimentary to bury inasmuch
one Arrows where be stands, and it

be unsafe to endorse a man rut-
zince4tain around,

'Axil:Opulent legal decision from our
candidate for_.Bulireme• Judge, son. H.
.W. Wir4sairs, delivered yesterday in
:::tieDistrict Court, pill be found in our
lOcal columns to-dpi..- It, will repay

weld perusal, ae it le the first of the
Chiatitr made since the panne of the
Benkrupt sq., and as a legal document is
:worthy of prescrvetion.

• -
TattnegrOesof tho.flooth are begin-

4ns totally appreciate the great privl-
leye et.tmirrage, and aro anxious to. be.
comethintrogtay educated fn the politics
rot the country, so that they may prove
.aCceidibie and worthycitizens. •

S: la now. rumored from Washington
that Gen. %crane' removal ts content-
'plated:by the Piesiderit: Like Puma-
sisst, Gen: &clans"has:been using his
104 eftrbi.7toriarde eneceuthl mon-

.- • sttnOlen.snd meet suffer. • -
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thethiltedstates Bankruptactof IStiwas in
force. proeuedlegs 'gained a debtor, underthe insolvent laws of the State, were, un-authorised and void,If the debtor and his
propertywere subject to the operation of
the BM:ft.-apt act, althoughno prowedingsunder itwere hadagainstlA= 'lt was con.ceded in ease, as it has .been by the
complidusathi Owned Inthis, that the ef-fect of 'the Bankrupt lawwas nweeirarily to
impend all State laws withwhich It came
Inconflicts but Itwas contended there,aslthas been inthis caw, Andas was. redid inZeilienhaaa'S=Se, 9 Iredell,4l2,thata State
Insolvent law mai exist and operate with
PM vigor, until the Bankrupt law at-
taehes , Itself . own the person orproperty Of the- debtor: by pro.
medlars Instituted in bankruptcy;,and
andthatno case ofcondlot can arise until
after the proceedings In bankruptcy havereached that statism which thedebtor has
'been judiciallydeclared a bahkrtipt.- But
this position,however plausibleitmay an-atIlretview,eannot,as the-Um:lM say,be sustained. The right to proceed ender
the insolvent lawof the State. thebankruptlaw beingininn force, most be tilaced on a
firmer heats thanthatof thefailure of the
Insolventtoapply to the District CAtirt of
the United Stelesfor the instituttbn ofpro-
ceedings la Bankruptcy.. IItheproceed-
ings coder the Insolvent law are Valid at.
all,they mast be valid to the extentof car.
rying outand perfecting such 'prweedingsafterthey have owe been'instituted. Such
affect ruts alWayi been admitted toattachto'proceedings legally commenced7tafore-theBankrupt law *writ into operation, but
thoupending. • Sound priaMple would-re-
quire that, in allC/Le. where proceedings
could be legally lestitinal, they should
have the legalcapabilityofbeing perfected
andclosed, under the Slate law. Ltitunder
the viewliken of thisqueationon ellshies,
endasocumeded on thepartof the plaintiff,
theproceedingsweer the State Insolventlaw, by virtue of which he chains the pro-
perty in controversy. might he wholly m•
personalandrendered void,at the will of
the insolvent debtor,bynling his petitionInbankruptcy, duringwye tag°of inspre
ceedings under the, Insolvent law.' beforehis assets should he divided among his

,There can be no doubt, as it mins to me,both upon mason"andauthority,that the
present hiankruptArt superseder, all localaw. actingopenthe same rights andaffect.
tog the smile' pumas and' the name mt.Deny.

emed—And for the reasons the Bank.rapt Act susnends•all proceedings tinderthe act of 1842, by virtueof whietatte *er-
rant inthincase was tuned. The verylnat,
tern,charged in the &ASSAM ofoomplain-
antea • groundor canon for thearrest of
the defendant, constituteandare declared
to be aria of benkreptcy under the preen,-
lone of,tha .WIT, section of the not andfor
whichan =pie remedy is prOVlded by the
loth eection. By orirtne at the erosive,.
of this latter section the creditor, upon
aline his petition, may obtain an orderon
she debtor toappear in Ave days from the
service thereof end &tow ear..why, he
55=14 net bn wiludged bankruptcand
the Mart may also. by Ira intheetton, re/.trait, the debtor and any omen, in the
Ineantlteo, from making any transfer ordispoeluou of the debtor'. property, and
front any ieterfereace therewith; and if
there m probable causefor believing that
the debtorIs anentto leave the district,or.
toremove or conceal his goodsand chattels,or isisevidence of property, or make
any fraudulent conveyance or OlepOeltiOn
thereof, the Court may lung a Warrant to
the Marshal of the District commthiing
him to amen the alleged Maki-Mot, and
him safely keep. unless he shall give bail
to the satisfactionof the Court for Ms sp.
pearatioe, from time totime, until the de.
Melon of the Court sport the petition, or
theMirther orderof the. COOrt41121.10r1••
withtotake poem:salon provisionallyofall
the propertyandeffects-of thedebtor. and
safely keep thesame mail Übe further on
derof the Court. Theact, will be seen,
provides an matte Mid effectual Menhir
for all the matters • emnplattrad of end
chargedagainst thedefendant Inthisease.
Bet tenproMalons of the act of ISlZare In
dtreet COodlet with the ermine:or of the
Bankruptam. The act Of UM proVidetfor
the- discharge of the deleteithan upon
Ms paying the debt or demand with
coats of suit; or upon his giving
twenty to pay the same with to•
tercet within the lime specified in theset;
or townhis giantsbond, withsureties,that
he will not remove or meg. his property
with latent todefraudhis creditors,or with

view togive&preference to&creditor for
an ante.ft.dentdebtwant thedemand of the
complainant with met* shall be satisfied:

Yo:=etiff dieTniortht =lltr'rntik it'.
rapt Act terbids ala prefarencts,and set,
them snide where they are made tor the
purpose of giving one creditor an advert.
Mae ever thotheriand, as we have seen, It
thepends the

refore
operation of the insolvent

larva Itis theGrayly conlitet with
the Act of 1842,, which recognises and makes
prarlattnt for each preferences, and le in
some reepectsammylement to Um Insolvent
laws of tee State.

Third—Dot, able from the provisbnis of
the Bankrupt Act, the 'warrant Is Wender
andcannot be legally entombed. Itwaui not
the intentionof tne Legislature,inshoptinc
the Act of P42, to authorise thestreet and
Imprisonment Cl • debtor. as • Civil
remedy In any cam to which he could ,
not be arrested and Imprisoned before
the passage of the act. Oct pending
•thvg en personal venally by virtue of a
fife, thecreation.before thepsesageorthe
net, roadnot 'Minot Ins debtorto treed.
raiment on • on. wa And II he mold not,
bow can itbeadd that,by theprovisionsof
the act of 1542,11th defendant intine ease
thanes be 'arrested, If the sot or IsLI bed'
notbeen passed be could not he aerostat
banding the levy on the JI. frt., andItIs
only In a case where, br the prorlshms of
thamt be cannot be untated„that a war.
rant oan Immo. But It is unneeessaty to
spend time in the discuseloa of the
sublent. The question

farther
was decidedby the

District Courtor Philadelphia,In the caws
ofPeaty,.Perry, 4 gem; L. J., 410. it was
there heid, in an able opinion de-
livered by the riesiblent Judge, [hat
pending a levy on real estate, by vir-
tueof aft. fa., • warrant ofarrest, under
the artof We lothof July, IN'{cannot tune
againstthe &deadens. Iftale te eo, therewgreater reason for holding that such
entrant cannot Inn.. Pending • im'Y onpererena ,property, by Tinge ofa 11/.. In
the hands of the eheritr,whine is regarded
as fatlefection, for some pupals, by the
lawas long as Itanbelste. • • •
•The Motion Of_ ilisiatulant'a counsel Is,

therefore,emtalleid on bOth grounds ; sad
It Ls aboonilogly-Ordered thee thewarrant
tented Inhisemit be,and Use Seine Is hereby
grass/rid.

Pulling tip Sweet Cons•
The time is nearat hand when.arreet

corn wilt be ready toput up for winter
use;and a few po tats In reirani to curing
the article will not be out of place:

Get the corn wherrtbe grains are In
prime order for the table—phon the corn
is tenderestiand thOiutoes .rc evreetest.
Boil the eats a few mluntca, (not over
tlUe;) three Is better thanAvo. Then cut
and lay away to' dry. A fruit dryer in
boat; even.moderately warm will do
very well; orltake wry method that will
„wonted dry your corn, beteg liwayx
careful not to burn It; and do not Inv in
lumps or too thick together when drying,
Or It vrlll soon =Mid. Arounda itove,
or where there is a fire, is a good place.
alwave avoiding dampness, steam, ete.;
put in sacks and bang away m a dry
place, runt yonr corn to it.for next win-
ter'it use. litusing, youare torestore as

poiednearas ble to Itsoriginal state. This
t, best one hydro. washing Itto get out
duet and husk; and then thoroughly
soaking in wider, the water being re.

, kilned to boll It In: ".- •

I
I die a wreteliod sinner, and Ileave to

the world n worthiest r muctation, a wick-
ed exacupie, and n memory only fit to
perish. ' •
I leave to -my parents Borrow and bil-

.torment of soul all the clay. of their
I leave to my brothers end 'Mattis

ammo and grief, and reproach of their .
acquaintances. • • •

I leave tomy wifea widawed awl bro-
ken heart, and a life of lonely struggling
and auguring. '

leave to my children a tainted amine,
a ruined position, a pitiful ignorance,
and the mortifyingrecollection ofa father
Who by his. life dingraced humanity, and
at Ida -premature death Joined the great
company of thaw whoare never toenter
41e. kingdom of Gal.

Model Comtrua
The Prieox ,Maireinan says n boy in

South Danvers wrote the I--Bowing tom-
position upon his native town, which It
thinks is very good for 11,schoolboy :• South Danvers is in the Unitedkates.
It•Is bounded by Salem and _roaches to
Middleton. Its principal riser is Gni&
thwalte's brook, which eptice Into So.
lcm . Harbor. Its principallake is tha
mill pond -whichis dry n the summer..
Its principal productions 'are leather;
onions, Me South Church and ,George
Peabody. 'South Danvere has Many re-
ligiOnl sects, among which are the Or-
thodox, who worship their mitihiter, the
Spiritualistswho worship overyttilmr,
and the Unitarians, who worship nett,-

BL'IGULAB DHATII.—A washerwoman
known as "Old hate," living au the
South Side, tiled recently of a disease
which bellied the skill of cvetyphyslcian
Inthe country -Her sterna& armed to
bo'affected In a slogger matinee. No
medicinethat was administered had ady
effect upon her, and her malady Increas-
ed with time. ...At last she -died a mos;
horrible death. Inorder to satisfy their
marlogity,,it was resolved among the
medical men who had attended her to
hold spest mortem examination or hex
body, Dr. Haase opened the body when
a numberof large crabs, alive endactive,
were found disporting themselves. They
were doubtless thecause of ..her death.
She hadprobablydrunk the eggs Inwe.
I ter, whichdevoloplug, had become crabs.
--A1 llfwattkec Sentinel.

A NATURAL CLIIIOMITV.—In a Cave -In
tho Virttid, in the lioutbumpartof the de-
partMent of Choluteca, Honduras, then
la a natural curibslty, called tho;"Foun-
tainofBlood.' This fountain consists of
a 'tramp offluid resemblingblood, which
drops steadily from thoroofOf the care
upon thefloor boricath.. itforret pools of
ammtlalcd matter upon the law, mud
imparts its color toa small brook which
flows from the cave. TholiquidMainot
only the color, but thotaste and smell of
blcsxl, and when exposedto the air fora
short time emits a very offensive odor.
No satiafactory analysis has beon made
of it,and TIMOLOS theories have been ad.
'ranted concluning-. "

SNOW NEON,
FOUR 0' • LOCiC,. A. M.

FROM KipLISTSAS CITY. •
.

Citzsum tigonit—lTtimerbsa Bridge
Lid with dramaliths—The
chineron Prewre.low Rap-z faiy,

131 Telegraph to On,Plitabargb Ossetia)
Kangas 'Cray. t.W.An6tist.2l..;-The cornerstone of the Cameron Railroad bridge

zeros! the Missoarl.river at thin point was
laid this aftertione. with finnohlo
riles, under the immediate direction of 400.
Li. PlO,ll, Granegialiter, amid great ma-
thosinam.OVer OliTthoulandAseople, In-
eluding' endears* -Irma 'LeareawOrth.
Wyandotte. lndie4itidenCe ' and • 'othertown]. in the vie , were essembled on
thebanks of theriver to-vs/Mime the cere-mony. esauramarillWen by Mr.Chanute,the chief engineer, that theatm:lure willho completed lii•Orie Year. The Bridgewill he , iron. MOO feet long, with a
draw in the- • ebitenel of the river of
Sid feet; six stone piers, with smut
of 2.10 feet, .and sill have a carriage
'way no well BArailroad track. • This bridge.
- with the me nowAnulding soros' the Mis-
sissippi at Quincy, will give no through
connection: lirsthent bre:eking bulk with
New York and Rotted, Making' Ranee.billy
a distributing poltiVot considerable tom-
= erciel important...!

tine hundred. Leak . layers comumecedwork On the Cameros road on Monday ,and
the tree ta beingla dottherate ofone miledaily. Arrangements relative to the work
on the Halms Cityand Fort Boom roadhave
boom broughtteafinaleettlement,thanring
theearly completion of that road.

FROM'WASHINGTON.
(By Tolegralgt to as,rttutnt .rgh thuetto.)

• Wisitzraroo, August 21,1E47.
• 7/11p1V11115K1312CraD OCT. '

Ucnersl Grata 1.44. 17. as Acting Beeretax7
of War. lasoodwziArelar mortaring oat tho
wad !Clout ili,Fhjarete. to totem:feet Octo-
ber test. 'The programmegems to be to
dtspowee withall alheers not Inth• 111g11114r

lye cliatantala
The Coam: at Ilein [tan reportscholera on the apexes.. The Conant at

Palermo writes, July alst. thatover one
handred Wives and villages In Syria.are In.
footed ',with&Mere. sad the average easeswere out thonemtd per day. Fora fortnight
there had beesbet fewcaseenomparatlvelyInPalermo, andthose decreasing.

Rectetirjr•Ortanit Is -improving to
health, andEli blends expect• ha tooable toresume his duties this track. •stalta.coitva.

Col. U.S. Xjoi, ChiefSign i Ot!loamof the
tlnxT. hoe been .otdortki to. Witabutgtoa to
take ctuutto of the Signal Corp..

PRONE CALIFORNIA;
•.

Mat; AZ•list. , iltellmoser—Sladwtels
.I.l•Dits--1 1/Iheas Esperumos.
Trientoolt to the rislabarre Ossetia]

Star riusemo. Adicart 11.—Unitad81.;1.1is
District Attorney Late has corntrince4 a
"at'iika. lOit tail Q. Of the schooner
Sarah. toracer= 440" the lamentof the
bona11;13001.1Ten01reP. 0 1Ml'WIL o tt Is%glti:TNire If . 11Q.-
17' and • fraud's lenUy retained within the
Waits of the atate.
The lark Comet Oringe San dwich Wandnews to .1.10 2.11. 11,O0=re of choice

Set .1011nd cotton, had ' received at
lioneletti. The et4Uvation Of the awe
was profitableand extendirinr,...The great volcanoIC quite [lye again.

Exports ofCal iforals wheal 0111 MOM..
to InCtVlllO. Thirty-four vessels are load-
ing feeforeign Tarte,mostlyfrr Usti.

edarriv,elite nannuese. lyre ValparaJao.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
,Denastaire bf Igespewal Thema. 'for

[ Neer Orteime—Arrest et an Escaped
illisrdever.

.illyTrassfraph to thePittsburgh tmelts.]
I.oortrimm, nugget tl..—Major General

George ILshows, having received official
notificationOf -his iittilignment to theoom•
mend of Use Fifth Nilitary District,left for
New One*ns by the three Wciock traiLl tOL
inflanlOonoust.ompalLl64by himstaff..

Peter Carom, the murderer..ho escaped
some daSsi ago from the New Albany ail.
1.1,1 was arrested et Nashville yeste eV.
arrived at New Albany this evening under
[nerd. List rainrecommitted toprison.

PRONE NEW ORI.EI.ANI3
IIere oLoarrealimentse—Tlialr Ifeteneent

gaged ger,Tellowrevue.
CurTeceraphto teagltrantrileflasette./

Nate Oatzeae, August fl.—Reaclutione
worn adoptedby bothgoatee or Aldermen
lastnight,declaringtheir opinion that the
farther ssiettionlo OM. Of the preterit
Comptroller,dempor,City. Attorney and
Coroner willbe todisregard of the' men-
etructlon am, tadceiling open the the.
mendingum:Drell° remove these

Tao deaths from Oct low fever occurred
The voratherls rooter and pleasant.

Itortotrattott to Loath CaroUna.,
INT Tektgrapb to titorltubarglttlatetto.4COLVI.II. 13.—Tbo 10411 r
rerutored tlxlay ras arty-mon, or am
tritrtpers wart whit.,

CoAntAreow Aaiun. 'lL—The aumtier
reglstemd to!day was two Londroll and
ttarepave;of 1.1.t0mono hundredand forty
werewhite..

-
The Weather sad Otters.

Hy Telegraph se Ikertstabeish livette.l
• liatmesan, Ma.; August 7.l.—Refehat
herd et held:o4oU.

erscata. lla.;Sugustli.—lleerr taleell
. • . _

• Orheiertos, S. C.. Aternlt.ll.-.Ther• ere
renewedreports of the appeerehoe of the
eels:Aline 00 the Bea islands. 1151tittle
damagele letOgee.

.„. /Wort.' n Defrawger.
(fly )htlegraell to the Mubarak iliasen.

IPoMINI Nowlin% Anglia C.Flint,
iormerly;Cork of the (import Navy Yard.
Nht proprietorof the “Old Domtnion,^ at

orfolk, who abeenceol a Peat effn.and
went to inglarid, havingcommittee frauds
totheamount of ISOM, arrived at. Norfolk
to-IS 7 for troll, having been united in
New thleami.

Irasal Carr's*. Arcades'.
Telesiapbla Mil muLarie Gailett.l

Vonore. N. /L.-dedut ^l.—Near mere.
filth el axe today a pale of borate witha
wallas* eantatrungJ. 4,lleme.and (am dy.
of Beaton.ram away. eir. -114was and Me
wife Jumped out, reeelnne sited bruises.
Themotherof Hewer, -and ono Wald
wore bully hurt,and the none, AnnieCon-
nerry.lellled. •

Three rrno ir ultitricila..ll .♦Wl:apt
T4Arrapb,u.th riklAbetrith4)1411tta.1

BsisanO,Ardt 'est tt,—A Mr. Beadle*, bat
Irdeand sister, anda child of the latter.
Were dnlsened itl r•CATIIIIi“..IIvitr, near
nnaaford, on Saturday last. Itappearsthat
thecalld want lop.teewort and got be-
yond Lta deptti,and thli Others pexistked.lu
their efforts tos.a.e.,It.

Confiegiapos,
Plustrtiret Uuew.)

•- PLarrearaw. Angnet 11.—Last bight the
Lawn ofPlattabiargwas vialtenbya teem*
eonflogration. One church, caw tang, two
printingomens, twenty-tiremidmost. and
twenty-gee awes were burned. We. ani-
mated et .700,000. ,

OrderCadreeristair Jameara. •

Car Tekarata to Werittrearah MOW.] -

A 1701761,,Or, Anna, 11.—Omtend Order
No. ea, from GilaliallaTope% headquarter*,
direct, that errandsad Path ermel tat the .
trialof allcum la Ods ligr oMeat 00011

illifilgt:lltgarm=l,,althogtarAgl!
Malan.

- khlol of itoarolinf
car Tileitraphto thePhtstrunn ()same.,

Woarlasa /lassos, Ang.2o.-6otittOkoriv-
er hurisen two feet, submerging. the low
[Mande um! Oiltroyinirmama erupt. It is
thOrightl.tie Dee mut 'Staunton rivers aro
also overnOwen which will cause ben%
OWASSO tri.OrODS? . •

011Te!titroOh to therlttstAtreek Usietto.7
Dittotrols, Attost 31.—fltver

. .
" Geode et Iteaseeable Pollee.—Mr.
James Robb, No. ee Market street, one of
the pioneers In theboot Ana'shoo trade et
this oily, has on band • luge and &oblong..
1)4stook ofbootsomoot and gaitervottloh luf
offers tothepotdio atvetoreasonable prises.
Itwill 04 remembered that the astortment
found here • Is not from Eastern auction
houses hnt has been saluted •ttlreet from
manufaotnters who deal So =oh articles 141
win prove eerrlecable and duratdo.

bas oleotalcum:avail. . •.
•

Witte some aftiramene wore engaged
Inlevelling off •plc. of ground nevem!
1,1g:griton 4 Lr ittal=l"gfiroor wth...lng;
lodgeofthe boroogli of Lebanon, Pc, theythrew out eight Indian skeleton.. The
bodies but boon Interred'rah their blade
"to the griaL Large unmfo ,,,, ofnon..
=Mir ed=rfitannro:tmaaldormg

,tlta' miseries Iron and 'steel furnace
uponthe Bacsamer principle, le tobe comb,
limed -Pear. Bellefonte, requiring for itsconstractimi and management a capital of
ono railllon ofdollars. firgicreetnor burnn,
it ia understand, willbe aha leading spirit
in too entorprnm. lie la now In Murano,
Audisent•expected toBM= early in neptem-n

Bash anxiety is telt in Balletonte. PL.
reeneding the healthof the em-tiovermint11n.Curtin bet been extremely ill
119 M the Meta oftemitirmt rater. And topolYotOOOOldOred eat at danger. Ems.
dwpatapgmleattanninahlmnroom Bellarcatta and Phila.aro er.

vni are NoWnsravollopea atlas' thanlaistorpirtoe%Lairrr, Aiosasor ft Co.1:11Ch streZt.
The beet Tees Inthe nay at ithecheap.

.0, Tolees,wlli he sound at the'old wan.
bow tesnutat Jamb A.itchWon, No.
Al PtahMeet,

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
FOURTH PAGE,—TM fulled andmostrNla-

ete Jamey, 00 andProduce, Afterkd Reports
Man by any paper inthecity, udllbefound
on our .MnalPs ,Pays. .

THE DEMOCRACY
County Convention—Ticket Nom!.nated—Resointleits Adopted.

Tho delegates elneted ):7,tho Democracy
of the 'mewl districts of the county on
llattirday lest, met in Convention yesterday
at the Court. Rama, for the purpose of
placing innomination emendates for An-
iambic and various county often. Having
alisembled, Thomas J. Emma, Esq., Chair-
manof the County Sizeentive Committee,
reada letter from General George W. Cass,
Chairman ofthe County Committee of Cor-
wspondenoe, (absent from theoily)deal&
listing 11r. Keenan.. the proper persicato
call the Convention to order: :

Er.Keenan, In the performance of the
detY laslgnedtam. made n few remarks,
Congratulating the Dernoomey on the ans.
ploloos circumstances 'under which they
assembled. The appearances, tosaid,null.
cased their speedytrhimpli. lie coleslaw!Sedge Sharewood, their candidate for thesupreme Bench, obareetartabas himas one
of themoat experts/ImA and upright judi-
cial °Mears to the State. lleforriog to the
Prlmaryobject of the Convention, .Idr. K.
urged the selection of good menas, candi-
dates for Anaembly as the only moans by
which they could hope to moaned at the
October election.

J..C. Barr, Esq., and M. Oran Stewart
haringbeen chosen temporary Secretaries,
thecredentials ofdelegates were called for.
The cities and boroughs were folio repro.
seatedand thirty.alz of the townahlps.

Thecredentials havingbeen pasied coon,
on motion ofB. 11.Kerr, 7'. Z. Keenan, Esq.
was chosen permanent President of the
Convention, and the ',Mowing additional
officers were elected:l •

Vine Preoldants—irnary
Franc.l.ll. IEI,oln Valantino. anon, 14 11..
Karr, Jannb Unalculy. J. C. Itatula.. and
Barnesrprd.

doeretar fitowc,..l and John C. Rare.
Mr. gemmoved thata committee of Ave

be appointed on itmolutiors. Agreed to,andMemos. it. U. raerr, Joseph 8.Lace, It.
I'.Flenniken, D. 11. Wl3llsme and John U.
kidney,wereapnolnted mud committee.

Mr. JUDOS Lrvln firibmitted. the ordinary
miles for the government of the Conven-
tion, whichwere Wonted.The following resolution wee submitted
by 11. 11. Kerr, (Ito irresistible,) and
ssleoted:

Resolved, Thatthe members 'of this Con-
vention are hereby cone-hated the Com-
mittee ofCorrestsondenoe for theensuing.
YO.t.; and that the Presidenof toeCony.-
lion be chairman of said Committee; that
the delegate. he requested to =Ore mita
tin of two Democrats from each district
Ited preeent the Immo at the first meeting,
toact es committee of vigilante for their
respective places. withpostellice address ofearn member. The activity or the Pronto le
requited at this electionto defsat an inso-lent sod pc

rat.
foe. Thetriumph of

the Democrats ln Pennsylvania wDI be
hailed allover the Union as thedeath knell
ofdestructive*.

EaattillM22i;;El
•Irinanero.lltestenr.

Yr.Kerr, ar instructedbrill,' Committee,
submitted the following:

The Democracy In Convention assembled
feel deeplymulcts for the prosperityofall
parts ofoar common country,which !should
bemilted hifraternalaffection. Wewould
rejoice to us the day. when the people
wouldno longer be nursed with stein:mid
strife try •sectional party, which prevents
the Southern States from representation
trader the °mutilation. The trade of all

parts merchantsandmanufacturers,which would
enable them to reap that rich reward by
sending.es of yore. their waxes and mer-
chandise trout theNorth toallparts of the
South. Atpresent business men find trade
languishing,money scarce, andour people
crippled lathe. energies, owing tothe',lnbredandsenselmsplans adopt.'byCoo.
gress. The South; if left tin themallves.would be found hand In hano with the
North InrestoringShe Onion end the omm-
try toproeperlty andthe masses ofthe peo
pie to.useful and lecratttos employment.
But owin to the interference of meddle-some mitt whonave kept the nation
In turmoil, by wandering mounts banks
engendering hostile fealty, andwho are
alike destituteofprinciple and integrity.
anddetermined on making thewhitepope.
lationsubserrient to thenegreesbydewed.
Ina theformer by theelevationot the latter,
this la Impcesibie. •

The notionaldebt is large and pronto
hard on the people, which In wood faith
must hemet andpall. Nationalhonor de-
monde our nationalcredit Lobemointain.
ed. WeCan overcome all, providing the
peopleam left undisturbedby those mum..
nal with power in our ...National Congress,
nod who unforfenstety nee theirposition to
latrpaecountry In perpetual trouble by
rlntaop Tire present state of at.

rs, Can ele•ekatesaveyes tr ton
ennUnne Intb•presentdestructive cont.
MIA flown byto dominant part. .

The only halm ten. is in thenod common
gen.of the voters, whore Tightare grow•
tog restive under the bunt.. tbey ham to
be.,and very properlytheatre what berm.
et {bey may dative Meath* lavish expen-
diture of money, to support InIdl.ma the
depravedand vicious in the work 01des- ;
Unctionof tistional faith, lter.banics and:
laborers 010 01 eMplOyment, workshops
and forget armed, where the smoke and
dinoffectorleeare no /outer seen or heard:

tollandenterprise are lulledinto
erectile. lad Inert-neeon accountof them.-

' pension or business:tom Mende°.pulley
of tau/dontholding Power. Nurow mind.
ad blookhdiduretio are Inpiece by dere:.

' than andfraud, thould De made -to feel the
indignationof math wrongedpeople.

The policy which prevents the merchant
and taanntacnnrsellingIdsVoris, and the
cepitalists from Investing fonds, and the
mechanic, end laborerfrom earning allying
for himself and family.should be•crushed
outby the power of the Atuerican people.
Let Ole be accomplished -and the nation

oill riseandprosper as in the days co the
ldheroJoritenn, who was • terror iota.

*enrolee of our country. Under tits wise
administration, when patriots and slates-
man held power, the National Debt woo
the In the people made secure under

The Itepnbliratt• In Convention at Wil.
Ilarreport.mad* to astoundingdeclaration
o Ma:theSupremeCourtof the Stateshould
be placedin bar volt, thie
OPIIIIWe" they bold. PM thepeople sub-
mit their libertiestoa court so constitutedt
A more inferno. resolution was never
penned, such,,Um lawyer who,will take his
steed cm should be repudiatedby all
whoregard the safetyof theOtis.. Judge
Williamscase U to Ms reputation toMutt'
ouch a platform to Tampa Lot oho people
rememberthis when they cores to vote tor
Supremo Judas. Thereon..

Wee!red, That In Judge Shonwood we
havea candidatehonored for, his au tegrity,
legal ability, and undo and unblemished
reputation. Per twenty years he he.s.lorn,
en thebeach mum District Court ofPhila.
delphia. The Datofthat city unantmonall
testifiesto Me ability. Tun tionddence of
an parties. where he Is known, stamp him
Y a mood Jurist,sod "ya magistrate, •
suspicion of unfairness or IntetbaltY his
never beenraised apsont lam" itomoctom
willrodect Miner On the intelligeuceill themoon of his own state,• . -

Jteregred, That in• country, when pre..
perous, the peopleOcala beprotected. We
look upon therefection of the tariffby Con-
gress es dry-Ing up the (ountaitt. of our
wealth, paralysing the Inaustry ot our ch.

bideettlnguis e Secant our forger Iandw orkshop*, oriviestbe peopleof'
geoid employment. The Totem, who ere
the power Inour OnYernment. should Mel
and know by this time that Clara:madame
Con Wen miaplaced. It lethe first duty of
Congress tri adbol proper pratection to
Anterlmo enterprise againstforeign corn.

The tr ade Geesetaliaby
law tokeep the trade et wouldmInfavor of
our own coontrr.' Thiswoulhob eneficial
to all elsoreinow deeded by the party in
power.

Renard, That the 'wealth aa nation

Pa lle the labor and prosperity of the
mamma. W•extend•welcome tonerand bead who may nee from oppreseloe.andbe

ounteraialla the stars under lienron,or the sends of thewean, the
willgreat youall. Wo treat t hehacorn ant
contempt the Instill armed by tRepubli-
can Convention to taxforeigners, which Is
etwar With tint spiritof the Declaration of
Independence. Weair, ecio. WU.Wig.,

who forme
be Marmon.. In the men

who formed the, ConstitutionInWC, did it
In opioyfgeocurL=Aw4,4= by,Fr itr ‘ri toy .
owine tranquility. The men of that ay die
not reeOglitto negro shin -age, nor will we
sanction suchan innovation on longcash.

1 :Isbell and well foutuled principles. The
damareer (only) reetigatzeecho rightof the
white man togovern inMato awlhathmal
affilm. Thomism bad nb power under the
Laminate of the wise _men oftheir n and T7.TheDetnaarmy willomelets elprudent
polley. We bar the doer. •

Resolved. That WlS.Connalrecognise any
Pearas Democratic whichdam not piecethename of ,Our -_

We
for Suprematwitsat Its head. look to the pest astheir:toexponent ofbemooratle principlesIn our °contr. - and recommend Itaa wor-thy ofeonlidence and aspoort from all true

Domande whodo bottle thiatnat negro re.eonstruatioutsts. '

Resolved, Thet tho CennellevllleRailroad

'tad umberland le Important to our people
sa should ba. eneouramsd by the Letlat..
tore. • It willdevlop. the resources of ad•
Secant Wen/lee the western portico of
the Mate, andwe unmanthose tiinntentedtouse their beat eat:Mono, In oime of their
election, toradon the orifiloa ohkrt.,.

Retetvedi Thelma are In favor of Free
RellrOild lai,prov tales euch Is made by 10.
dirk!ell entorprire, without to.ation on
the peopleof our minty.

Resolved, Tait the victory imhteved over
the common Ro unick.r Poinecrotle taloa.
pleaIn

dote the theour heart. with
antidote for thewade snitbreof tree ino
trlots. The land ofClay spu he tyrautai
.mlll. riantooky .tondo reammed from the
disgraceofnegro equality. hell to her

1 ,Demoasey I Fennsylvalle rends
Sreethig and their thenks: God speed the
People in theirdeliverance from Centres-
Monet dealiot•

Tito:apart,of the ComMlttee. was scoop.

/dr. Williams to that hehad a.
minorityreport topsesent, welch waa
strikeautall after the preamble and the
resolutionendorsing Judge Sheremocid. •

/tr.J. rderral moved the tylOPllO. Of
tbe reportas submitted.

I.lr. John Bowyer, ofCallus, Inthe midst
of vary eoanderable conluslcm, made a
speech1p supportof the manatees which
heoffered, underaind President Johnson,
but withoutavail, the Convention Murat.
upon •TOM OD the .Miert 01 the Idoniugg.

fa., whichbeingtaken thoreport ado;a.

Ur. Barrer Mould not be choked. off, ens
submitted liltamitotic:ta, lanai were its
follows: -,promos,Andrew Johnron hiiperli
eatresistance to the eincroachtnenta of the
undiesi Republican Ptolemy to Canteen.
Dad by las uniformsustertanemol riemeentt-
giveessures. stating ovr the Coustitladon,
the tawsend Um will the peep% tuts en-
titled aimsat teaswarmed of. the patriots
et theeeeetlithtlidnt=n—c;itheitDoo_T t •

riertawliogaraymbasetr are Maltbyten
.

-

-

tiered tohim forMa firmness and ability fo
sustaining tho Union against eta greatestfoes, the Radical Republican.mired. wha= m the removal of Edwin

ecognthe brealting of
the drat link inthe chart which Prevent.a union of the elements opposed to the or-
ganizedencroachments upon .onr libertiesand the Constitution ofourold,Tt w bcloun gter y.Joßusove thPre eident ypfdthe A dredwStates, our united and hearty supporthittpatriotic struggles to preserve Seim.
paired the institutionshanded down to ma
bYentnne ancestry, oar glorious Conant..tion.and the freedom, independence andhappiness which we had attained duringits observance..
Mr. Kerr oleapprcrred of thn resolution.

andurgedthe pursuance of the policy of ltbeState Convention, rrhichdecided that it
emsjmpolittofor the Democracy toendorse
PresidentJohnson. The reeolutlone werespnelehed—ludefinitely .POrtponed.

Nombatlone having been made for State
Senator, twoballots Were taken, resulting

Freak Sellers - 43
James P. Barr 47 so
JamesIL Elopkbm 97 le

Mr. Barr was then on motion declared
the Imanlmonschoke of the Convention.

Theballotingfor.Assembly resulted as
follows: •

W. 11.Murray 50 Alfred Kerr .23PeterlverY ^C.7 F.81a0ard3 3
sarenel Idoßee 321A. W. Sorter 10
Col. Jae. A. 13158011. S3.W. McCormick.-- 41
SWIMS 811.11.1bury.... 40iAmr. Hart1e........ 6i
Cbrier. Feld 33 Mlehael Kirk. 2
U. 6 tewart • 60 Gee. ldotheralL.... 12wm. T.Farley-- Z Jae. H.Llopldne.... 63Francis boilers 63 • .

blesers.llOptine. SellersBartle Magee,
Murray and Stewart, having received the
highest numberofvote., were declared the
nomlneee or the Convention. 1 motionwas then adopted declaring their nomina-
tion unanimom.

For County Commissioner Allred. An-
saute was nomlhateci, resolvingfifty-livevotes, against forty-ninefor Joseph Laatik.
for Jury Commiseloner(the only oft,.the

Democracy bare any show of electing,the
lawproviding forthe selectionofone Com-
miselomer from eachpolitical party,) then:3
was quiteo contest. Theiliet ballot result..
e 4 m 110choice, as Menu: .

Chas:P. Whlaton..le I !rm.Gr11710...........
7Wm.Bryant 94

John C. Davltt—..8
Audro I:isrissChas. Bryson..

.1. C. idainley
2ilcholm Cerr.
Jo=iCreigw3."— i

The second ballot reentted:
Wm. Grlßle 93Clue. Bryson..I
Wm. Bryant 27 J. C. McAuley.

Mr. Galanems declared nominated.. . . ......
Theother nominations were as follows: •
Prothouotary—JohnA. Sider, of Mts.

Ourah.
Tromso:sr—A. J. Baker of Pittsburgh.
Coroner.-Ifichael Lipp:of Birmloghssa.
Directorof thePoor—Hemdexsou Wight-

MAD.

The Convention then adJotaned

AlleglheapTamper..., Lasalle;
Alarge ind enthusisatio meeting of thls

Association was held on Tuesday erening,
inthePresbyterian Church, Merkel Weft.
Firthward. •

'ter. 1. B. Clark, 1). D., branded, and W.
P.Warren, Pal., acted as Secretary. Pray-
or was offered by the Rev.A. E.Bell, D.D.

Thepreamble and resolutions offered at
the tut meeting, together with the ssibstl-
tote. were thee read.

Mr. Gallaher moved the adoption of the
utbstitnte, which Is as follows: •

Hero{bed, That anal action cm the forego,
lok resolutions be lieferred until alter the
nononatlonof*Mears for the coming elec-
tion. to the hope that men of the right
stamp willbe taken op NM put m nomina-
tion for oar support; when, If loch men be
not nominated, then the full intentof the
foregoingresointions shall be immeOlately
carriedout.

Bev. 4.0.CLark,who had been announced
as n speaker.mildthat he would make his
speech On the resolutions. lie IMlllOllllOOd
111.101 T a reddcal temperance man. The
election ofgood mentooffice was a matter.
of thefirst importance. lie would votefor
no others, but was in favor of deferring
nalonuntil afterthemeetingof theCounty
Convention, tosee 11 worthy and reliable
men ere nominated. II weld Convention.fails todoso, thenwe are free to act Mao-pdenftlitV.7 the public good.mportanuea o"Eito:hloe thencl
tried menfor theLegialature. lieetrOngly
urged all utmost to attend the primary
meetingsand make their votes 0011.g..BelL D. D., spoke in Savor of
now adopting the original resolution.
withtne addition of a couple of Plank..one Of which wu equal tights and privi-
lege. toall thecitizens of theelate,he was
Prepared toJoin the temperance party and
wage war againn rum ettheballotbox. lie
severely censured toe members of the DA
Legislaturefrom this comity, for theenact.
at of the present 'license taw, the bane-

ful effects of which ore distinctly seen Ina
• great Increase ofrowdylee and. dr12.11k4121-
1111...
M.I Iionnig'e, advocated theorigl•

nalresoluttone. !le'ranted action. We
hadtalked and emmlved Jong_anongh. It
ari ga..-. 1=4.12,P:=tholemen..r S. Cochniu. 8141.. UM Ghat he %ma
• trieu of temperance and would under
no circumstances rote for an intempentta
man for any oflioe. out thought It too late
tocall a convention and nominatea ticket
intimhopes ofwasocsa Ile urgedthe eleo-
tientof • capableand upright man to the
LegislatureInsteadof the miserable trash
M.. 10 frequently sent. lie also depleted.
Inforcible hatiguace. the evils remit/Me to
ludlvtdvale and to the entire comettadly
from the use of Intoxicating drink's.

Rev. •. G. Kirk said that every Moral
tueen•shouldho used to stay this mighty
evil;but the most • powerful engine for its
eorreetionwas the telloWbox. U.preferred
towait until theamen:Mime oftheCanyon.
tiarapreviously named, *ma if they failedto
nowthutteimitable men, he would favor the
nominationof• full anel strifghtTemper-
anteticket._ - -

Furtherremarke were made by Mr. Gal-lagber,Dr. Campbell andJamesReno, Esq.The eobetltute wee adopted by a decidedmajority.- ' •
,The dlectuntionisar unusuallyearnest andthedeepest. InterestmaniteetedDittos large

audience. Theratio.addresses indicated
the Coed determination or We Mattes to
rote for none;but'temperateand eelmblamenfor office. Tee Insole Chair traa.pre-
neatandsang In-anadmirable mannersev-
eralstirring Temperance odes.

The nextmeeting 01 the Lengee trill be
held next Tuesdayseeming inthe Sandealer
street BaptistCeuron.

Frenchauttlevityea the Wiest Award
at the Expoeltlea.

The Paris paper La Hark lam
"The result or this grand international

rivalry, Openedby the [Harem! Exhibi-
tion of 1547, to, that only on two Arms of
plane muinfacturehes beenconferred the
s /prams rewitol of the Cron'of the Leper
ofHonor, tit: How* Emiland Make,
tog—Prance and the United States. The
greatpopularityof Um EmilDLL= allollll
ma to pan them- without commentary.
Since the openingOf the Exhibition—before
it was opened—we had beard animas:Hens
about the tone of the Islam of thefirm of
Chicitering d Bons, of Heston. The orepalmost unnelmoutiy occupied themselveson the •uttlenti eta great Wealth ,. such asHonrl Hers, Thelberg.ens, on theirreturn
from America,spoke about them with en-
thusiasm As soonas the pianos were ex-
hibited, Co wished to retort by ...legandheap of this Inenntaetera; we werecorn eft to aelonowledge that they boldthe rat piece Inpianomanufacture. Youngas yet Inthe way ofart, America ha
hMufaaunt,apnedelrep ere nnonve MHfhandifbrunt

countries have had the good taste tb act-knowledgela I 4 was necessary togive thisnrot a reward which would elm It abovethe others inthe distrlbution of prim,
' from the font that their Instrathinta 104
themselves pieced them above allother, in
the superiorityof theirmatinfacture. The
Jury uoderstoal this. Xs could asp grim Megoalmedal, but 1r nostOesisO them 14110
woos limefor the Cross. The Emperor was
pleasedto award It. It was the only mean.
to establish a noteblo distinction betweenMr. Cmckering and hisrivals,Itmaidenlybe givento the bead of the eminenterre,bet the prestige willalso steel on the le.
Latinism mechanics who hare eooporated
with thechief tobring these oilmen tosloth
lUtrfection. All America will and
that there le ILlong'dlattnollon between the

dalanti thategion of Honor and the
dal,anti thata nent has a high

Haddon Death of • reriner Pitts-
burgher.

The It, Lords Democrat says;-Yesterdey
Morning Mt. Wm. Aiken, of the Armine
stables, on Weahlrigtoit avenue, died in an
apoplectic lit, sir. Aiken, an boor before
DV death. had been out walking with- en
Intimate friend,and stated that he cwt.=
felt bettor in his life. Ms friend. in e.
Jocular way, replied !hot he would Do
'a dead men before night. The remark
only elicited ••laugh, but. proved 'after.
wards a prophetic announcement. The
sorrow which atm unexpected andend en
death willproduceamongst tile family and
•o largecirri° offriend. wUIbe Vetere! and
pignant& for Ida extreme good nature
liberality and kind hearted dispoolim,A
friend in need never went&Way from la.
throshhold empty handed. Last deptemtur
be opened the Avenuestables infinestyle,
with solenoid stook and premium' Tablet**.
Tho b uilding was erected withspecial on.
formica to tile convenience and sanitary
ioelfareof the horsey andwas aoknowleditedbe complete Its all Ha appointments.
$lOOO that time thebusiness Of she natal>.Ilshment has beenflattering and lucrative.Aiken awnedrho and Walt=tarn',on
the Olive street rend, sad hiefather residedon •• farm addoirdriff it. lie leaves one
brother Inthis city, : who 111141 prominently
engaged doting the war In supplying the
government with Deaf, abbe another
'brother at present reudea m gittelmrgb.Ileleaves► wife,but no Miliaria. We con-

'dole with the widow in We great iceswhich her little family circle buenstalned,and trust the eMictlon whichthis soddendeath has occasionedher may not De found
unbearable.

The Spruill !turd.,.—On the trial ofThomm Whittaker, for the murderof Coh-
ortSuroull, whlehwas taken up onTuteday

the Court of Oyer and Terminer,for
Washingtoncounty.plea Semen, slater of
deceased. Identsfled Whittaker as one Of
the murderera. she Mater la her eramt.
nation In chief that no roan rat not
blackedbut on ereetrsamination earl
that their teem were partly hhkokedi Met
the parties who committed the deed had
their farm blacked. so that her Mentificarr
Oen ofWhittaker undar the circumstance.
would be oonaiderabir weakened. The
prosecution Mired Yeaterder morning.

The attention of the polleeof theFourth
Ward, elleglicur, to 'Rectally directed to
the corner of Incock and ltor¢go stream,'
share 10001 America,both male sod
male. emanate On tae-Melnikandkeepup as Isiosisunt noise ream early Mutiny •
late et night, to- the treat annoyance of
those lu the welebborbood whoretire !Or
rut. hintto tbe risele =Wept.

TheTroy EMI Beer
,It Isa nOtOriane fact that the Troy NM

beer Patna hare entirely disregarded the
Sundayliquor law, and that their Wee on
ggodgygenerallyexceed Lose of say other
day intheweek. And as a natural masa
quenee ofsucha gross violationoflaw, diel.
linnwiniraws are a remilar Sunday occur-
mime. The citizens of the locality are be-
ginning totire of these propaganda. mid a
step has been taken inthe right eirection
toputa stop to it. John Barrett appear..'
beforeAldermanIrwin,of the Ninth ward,
Yesterday. and made information apinst
eight Of these law. breakers, Eben.
bard, Wm. Einstein, PeterDm:Menem
Mr oph ckB.Bald, Peteyr
and JlieerstelL °narging them Pith sell.
fag liquor on Banagy. ' Warrant,hitVelbeen
Issued for the arrest of theparties,annills
confidently hopedby the law abidingpor.
Mon of the offizensoltheneighbOrtioOnthat
thepractice willhe broken up.
•

Opera Howse Oenameneement.
The improvements and repairs which

Dave for some time put Dean under way
at the Onera Holm 'will be canntleted tts,
day, and the openingentertainment of the
season will be given Ilatnrday evening.
Mr. IC W. Canning, the acting manager,
under whose personal enlierVialOk the
razigements for the coming Season here
been made, is a gentleman of rare. Lute
and marked ability tar the position be oio•
envies, andass shown a spirit ofLiberality
and enterprise in hie preparations toen-
tertain the public. watch Gaunt fail to be
rewarded. Thestock company is in excel-
lentone, andmuniments have beenerect-
ed -with a number of the leading starsin
theproteenion, among whom are Soiree;
Booth. sad othersof equalnote. Withsun
liberalityas this on thepart of the mans.
ger, and Barry 0 veringtonInthe box, the
Opera House Is sure ofsticeses.•

=MI=
John Meluinmode inlormation before Al-

demean Monfasters, Tenants'', charging
Edward Lynch, Alderman of the Third
ward, with larceny by bailee Ife sisttes
thata firm Inthe city, with which he wan
employed, gave him a check or, one of the
city banks for miles. tho amount due him
for labor, andthatcm presentlngthe check
as thebank hewu Informed that thefirm
badno money in bank. lie then went to
Lynch's office aid Stated the. case to the
Alderman,who told him to leave the check
with him andle would get the money for
him intwenty-four hours. Thecheck wee
loft andesired,end.ae he alleges,Simmons,
was collected by Lynch, thefirm holding
huireceipt in foil for the amount of the
checkered costa of collection, end that be
(Lynch) refused topay over theamount. A
warrant was issued for his arrest.

=3:=
CatharbasCartersoade Informationbeibre

Alderman Yellaitera yesterday, salient
Alderman Zdtiard Lynch. of the Third
ward,charallur him with extorttog money
undercalm of °Moe. The prosaMactr Aran
some timesinceprosecuted for PethuT. and
theblllignaredby the GrammZan. Sheal.
Mires thatebbwent to Alders= Lynch to
mate tniormatlon againstthe pastieswho
hadcharged herwithperjury,and that he
(Lynch) required her topay him thesum of
tendollars,elyint thathe Weald attend tothe matter. findingthatno Warrant had
tuned tor thepatties,she returnedand de-
manded the ten dollars Which was refused,
and bealso refused to Issue ...warrant aaems mutated, or se the eMPreeltld . 2t. he
benther money and would notere herany
law. A Warrant Intltuned for his arrest.

I=
Among the most experienced, careful

and skillful mechanics engaged In the
hone carpentry-and building Matthaeian
Messrs. Total Brothers, 159 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, and 15 Pearl street,
Bloomfield. These gentlemen, fourbroth-
en

eery demands:a ss?: ofd folly
trade. They devote care and attention to
ell lons nod 0011416 U .entrastod-to them
and guaranteeail work to prose satisfac-
tory. Prom personal acqualatanee arab,
the Imo andfull Ithowledgs of thair leper-
for Maim; as first-clan meebardell. we are
preparedtoearnest's commend these gm
Ulan= to the patronage of our
See their card Inanother cothein.

Betasso • 1 MO Alleglseniana.
The members of the Allegheny Bus Ball

Club, who have been ec, creditably repos
Santiago=Rate at the Worldtournament
in Detroit, returned home yesterdayand
have been receiving thecongratulatlonsof
theirfriends. The membersexpress them-
selves highlydelightedwiththekind treat.
=era and generous hospitality extended
them by the citizens of Detroit. Theyare
Justly proud of their victories and Onlyregret that they/atone "SethMain through
ssa• tat= or -s-sonsmosollsg bet.Asxpe-trams* =pas than Waremsbus sowThe ban 1,111 ever Onarlah their visit- toDetroit saa bright epoch inthe history of
their Club,and intheirbehalf we acknowl-edge the courtesies they received during. . •

=E:=M3
• John Campbell, who has for some time
pant been employed es a laborer.f 0 Use
“wer on Wood street, mu =charged ice
Tnesday, and yesterdarhecame toWhere
the men ware at work,constderably intort.
mod. Inattempting to mom the seweron
ODD of the timbers he Methis n ance andfall to the bottom of the GILIITIMOD.a dus
Lance offate= feet. . Hie faro •and body
was aomiderably be-cased, and It la thought
be scunalned coma internal Injo des. Zewasconveyed to hie boarding =me, neat
the Point, midmedleal aid immmoned.

Cross hits.-SamuelTamer Le prowls-tor ofILdrinkingostablimenentinthe Ninth
wagi,and John Gannonla one of Ida gnaw
mem. They got into•dtblenltyandCanneabehavinghimself in a disorderly =nomwas tarcibly put out of the bar room byTumor. Gennonmada information before
Ahlemnaa Irwin,of the Ninth ward, dun-lugTamer with auanit andbatters.. andthe latter returned the ernapllment by
making infbrinatlon against Cannon for
disorderlyconduct -Warrants were Lermaboth cases.

Randal,. ea.—Th. Wen.
Mon of out readete rdtzentod to the ad.vertasernent Inanothercommit of Becker,Sam t Ca. Miniatureandmannfacentera
ofBand°Ps improved patent can,adapted
C'llirolrtneer, Irlttiya allze dgre..14 113. 143 ,r40any catit:4lknatnte,.firm enamel In ha mannfactute ma fairMAU:Ig andclever gentlemen, and ma he.
speak for theme largechars of the public
patronage.

Street ass DlMatitty. Themak P.Weights/lens that hawse ancerememionalyejected from a street car inLawrenceville,
TscisH7 Main, by the conductor anddriver: tritonnames he did notknow. Be
made Information want them beton
Alderman Taylor.for esuatilt andbatten.and the nines. entrusted withthe warrant
will find them out. it Is moot, probable.however, that there la another side to thestoryas civet car conducton are notlikely tointmen off the ears who Maidenthemselves Ins gentlsiniudymanta, ,

•
• Comintited.—Joeentt Stewart, charged
'with burglarre.on oath of J 0..., U°dire_l 7bud•bearing berme Mayor ladrilson,Alleghenycity, rester.] ey.and indefault of

chIMO nail
cou

was committed to answer theargeat rt.
Joseph SoWier, charged before 'Justice

noise. Of nut/14=Ingtiam.on oathof fail
vile, withdisorder/1 comlust and reseal(
thsuPphal and sbandosang ble family, wail
ocatunitteo,yesterday.toanswer uuurt.

Woman (*Well
was before Alderman Thorium yesterday Oa
a°bargeof aarattlL and barmy, oraferred
byatary wbo alleges mat tab: fie.
fondant Meted her Beyond aflame er, Va r.
Cu; parts of tierbody, sad alio Oaaaat 'her
by ebethroat,choked andottterwiseabased•
bee. • Ahearths was had whoa the Me WWI
withal...ma the parties settaleff it between
thomulves. They reek% ar Laegbu.
Station on the Coanellevllle ftallroe.d. •

Irlemidargedi..—Cells Uura7, tet ierrtir,we noticed_ yeeteeax, Ws,
.Alderman Ineldfintere\yesterday smarming,before whom the bad been thought ter •retternthn, the eneetenor,Wen to

e, where
She wila.teksa to Tem.

perthearthe, where It Kleiman there ere
otherauger untrue. her.

Who Were They?.-Two .tnen, namesunknown..Met John Illtetue In the rillll
were, afew days ago,and beat lam shame-fully. Ilemade Information yesterday be-
fore Alderman TayloragainstMe unknown
lolltleS.Mtdthe Memo smallerthem.wlll.
a fall pram:atofeaptsuing the scamps.

Return Ifteteft.LTogoerrow afternoon.
at twootsock, the ittlantle Base Ball Club
utliplaya raters snatch with theLincoln
Club/at Liston. Park. Afteghany. As both.
slobs •embrace ek lltelCld- experiehgee
Players, a rood time maybe expeeteft
all who attend. • -

!Moe Thiefa "vested-oEsoer IteCrearly
last evening arrest...la boy rourialJOhnbas,about =ova yeua E /9 pa,
came boroaah. char ou oath Of
Lana of Cho Om e 4 Carter, withstealing shoo . lie was logke4 toa fog •hearing to4Lik y.

Pure Ate And Java cetb►;et dellakras.roma, das superioras any impad.thisotADW ratan ateh.s.p prkleI t the DIA estattllsllDA tsamart ofJODD9I., A. noblzuwa. 220. 2D SUMstreet.
•teropleted.—The 'sewn ea Strawbarr7alley bU been comlnetelle across Grantstreet, lug presser vessalnes, and the 6•31.1.are engaged Gutting in the One)AS that

melee Tiseltatt Talalitaallpareas au, beroyal 1a the elly aMutantrates, at the. old utaallahal tea mart.atJoseph A. Robb:mon, No. 20rum street.
Puraand Unadulterated IBlACONfeir-ranted toequalsay Inshe toarkesAstailedAtJos A. Robinson ,* old oat,talattea TimMut, No. 2D dltth
Wsare RelLai Envelopesat teasthanEastern edema.

EILIZTT. Anznotaoa St Co.;
fifthstreet.

Comm=lam 'Ware of_,lhe best 111031rrmid finish, for solo kr J. Moeda Gaw N0.6%81111 t stroot.
.._oo_,l4_

+o-od
Sods Wide, 1*.2:11'.rui.o2_. 88t0r0,50.43 &Wen& otroot,

. .

arellenluirtaval ijZama= Woes.. 434, !Mul.". 611/431211AZDIZIKINACikkei ,

liE

EIRST
MIDNIGHT.

FROMEITROPEI.
BYTilgtroh tp thePittsbnio guette.)

E11121=1:21
.terograge arritoaireagura OAS&

-

I.avezeted. August 11,-The Important
salt of the West India and Patine Steam-.
ship Company vs.A. 13. Williams AGuirm,
ant tried tothe livilipool Courtof AltiMe.
has resulted- in. aJudgment for theplain•

tiffs, with damages mussed idom roomsterling. The .11121 C grew out of an explo-
Mon of nitroglycerine at Aspinwall. April ..
ed. M.by width the steamshipBeeline.,
beretorthe toplaintlille,'lrsetotally destroy.
Se- while With at the above named Port. -ne'e explosion -also remitted In the
lam of sixty lives, including those of
the captain and severs] other cram.
of the steamer. The Caribbean, -of
the same IWO,. also sustained serious
damage. The ship was valued at thirty-Mx
to forty thousand pounds. The cargo woe
Bleared for about sight,thousandpounds.
,Thedamages to the Caribbean wereescorts.
/ad at nearly ten thousand pounds. The
oweari ofsavarsl Willing. on the shore,
whichwe demolished, put in their Math.
for Menagesto a considerable amounted.
ditlaus4 bet the 'lllldenfilterli dieilaodta
make good thiirloesei and thrallthe

-irpOsittglie7 upon the owners of the-Both-
passolpouthe ground that theywere eel.
table carrying extdotive Materials on
their slapand below deck. The plahatithi
In tam 'brought snit arable: Williams &
claim, as shippers of nitro glycerine,
claiming that they wore gut* of
dorentioo In shipping 'an article
under the name of Mori=011,4 substante
unknown tochanibta or commerce,' and
tido Involved.the plaintiffs in their groat
loose and liabilities. Defendants replied
they had sated to the matter only ,ufor.
warding that the explosive material came
to them from a Hamburg 'with in-
atimetkins to forward to Bondman, Neal &

Boa Mel plaintiffs, Mom that they were
themaalvm dembrad by 'the description
titleof Glorlan011 Inthe manifest,and bad
no knowledge. nor rimplaion of the
dangerous chiractor of the freight.
width thus passedthrolab. their hinds fa

,

the usual coarse 'of .their truthulto. The
lodgment rendered la understood to Win.
Moly wattle the fact that, theplaint/Ware
entitled to damages and cannot recover
their imam from the 11.1111.11,Miterf I but the
questionsthether the defendiuda are Md.
mately liable, or whether the plaintiffs
must look tothe originarallippers at Main-
-burg,goes to&highertribuzullfor arm: ma
and decialoa.

=

rsettartarr aosoofron-pssars,erns¢•

LONDON, August11.-Egersing.-Parllarnant
Irisprorogued today. The Queenarss sot
present. Her speech was readto the Com-
minim:Ler. The -Queen declares that there
la no longer any groursisfor apprehension
of war So EZrOPG. Thetreasonableeons,*
racy Hare/runtbad proved fatile,sedthe at-
temptatrevolt vassuppressed almost ebb.
ontbloodshed by thornierof the troops. via.
Mince exul activltyof the miles and general
loyalty of thepeople. /awlha been vindi-
cated withoutsabrillas of human bib Thu
speech refers with satisfaction tothenew•
postal treaty with. the United grates; and
IneonalturionoongrstulateePuller:neat and
thecountry on the oampletlon of the Cana-
dianUnion.the ;Image of theReform Hill.
andthe adoption of other
Adel tothe United Kingdom.

C=l

.1112VOZZLC/11. •

Loinor, August, It—Eunsinge-The ram.
at 'fork to4oy. were wen attetided.
grille:Viaram, far the Ebor Oaten
was'rem b7."sofia.” -

OM
..71;stitAintrtra.onocirm—Tai irfrr=err

oZ sou
houses, enured21.—Theprier:Wilk" Or

the/Milan Parliament tontplats today.
Garibaldieras again obligedto dolor the

nueyeineutonRene and the preparations
which were bolus made by the party of
action throughout Italy. under orders of
the.G'eastal, have beensuspended.

as oorricurcs oror.ovnrso ROADS
Pomo Anima, 11.—Ennang.—The semi-

ofhelal pram of this city deellire the Confer-
enceofthe Emma=at Belzberg• entrees
lourterm of pears for Europe. Another
getherine ofEuropean SovereignsIIexpo"

-

unite takeplacehere. ItIs reported-that
Qneen Vlatorta and Emperor Trances .10-,
mphwillmeet Nepotism at Pads In oat*:

EIMIBI

uses cork= To ss rouszo.
August 91—.Consfrob—k dispatch

from Constantinople stater that the Sultan
has resolved to form • new Coooell, cam.
posed to equal numbers of Greeks and
Turks.

=

rah Ware 11 aerzhaziA.
• Learree,.krignet lh—it re repartee irera

Madrid that the revolt In CataLOnla hem
fattedsad the authority at the Gorernment
IsrpNdl7 beingrweetabllahea inthe teems
rectory districts.

- TITIAd VIALABM 4301311CIIPIAlL'
Loan= *Sinai 21—.Parniae —Consols 544,

. ppg; 1111[o, Central .-04; Ens 4314;
Atlanticand Great Western11.

lermaroos, August 21—Easnlafb—Cottow
closed quietandalowl3l ml ding uplands

OAP= ltd sales today. ID,Ons tales.
wheat. um. Bar ea:. Oats .>d lid. Peas
Ms. Plow, W.Chub It.. East 13/'3a.
lard 11. Id. Pork Us rd.. *anon 433 14.'
Petroleumunchanead. •

Los-noe, August 11..—Ilarkets unchanged.
Patrols= at Antwerp43 (MC.

Y/LADITOITi 'An L' 11.—UnIted State.
bonds quoted at .

FROM NEW YORK
By ieleirsek to Oaritt.bughOiDett..)

NrTon:, August
snort 1003.12.T.

Bidesoo 4 Bons store, Chambers street, WOO
adroitly roldoal of $15,,090 71 bonds rutin,
day, it Is Immo:owl by •Pot= nßfase.ff
tagblattellas • 'Tomas tritaor.

• zotitse .haws.
Tooboatman bora =de a patch torow

from Elysian fowl, Babel= to .roesh•
keeled., fOr OM, cm the6th of6irptaftber.

•
&meter Havre, of Wlsoanalv,end niellol3

Itwoot, of rittaburge,are among the pie-
ileumsby the steeazaar Rusts, 'react Ball.

tceday. ratancorezeTs. ,

A Fallon Convention, of the (Mahon
ovum%161014110Dt0447. and Pnaoldlda'
toorgam,te. It Ixquitelargely attended.-
I=

It is stated that Itiestatemesre rehttlve to
the tart sett at Albany egalstrt the Mar.
chants IretonErma. Company,Is theonly.
infOrlaStloll rand by the °Meanof too
company on the inhlect.

.
Forty thousand Dins ptPlitzton coal wars

sold at=Wontodayit $4.4561,70.
=

wows. ogye Cairn mut Barney Aaron
aro moroba4 for another vris• nght.

Divinum nwt.4Lixo
The nada Ittll Company have declared

a quartarlyalarld,aa of threeper cent.
•

Bass sari..
• • •

The' Mae !lel lame - to-day regatta,:

Athletics 23, EakfOras 19.
XIIMIT/ItTO Wilt 111TIIZIgo.

Gen. Maras ging and focally. tote Maisie.
st Howe, retained tothUcity yesterday.

FROM TENNESSEE
Stallremd DlDkDity gn Court-And

nullAflotker illineder. •

My Telegraph to the Pittsburghinsette.l
Nagirrirle, August 21.—E. W. Cole, vatio

Cairntobe Prosodist! of the llaahyllle and
ChattanoogaHallroad, mm121E1;0401 aliened
by the secluded' attOokliolders and flume

•otnig sigebtat the Duna directory,haso¢

pliedtoJudgeBrien, of the ClrcultCourtof

Devldean county, for a mandamus togive
him polowaslon of theroadthe termBrims willhear thecue at theregular
of court nestmonth. Whatever hL deta-
in=may be Inthematter. Itwill SO WON.
theSupreme Court next December.- roe cable of a negro. named Frealclln,
near Gellstbs, wan mitered Ws morning.

ll:before del. and Franklin mu-rder..
Wm

withabe dwoun
wee alsod. in

shot, bat made ing=the thigh.
CnnUiredriver . for lir. Franklin, of

Gallatin. Toe murderers ere unknown.out
!!" "PP0964tobe unrolls. . . • ,

Ties Cable ew Cabe successful',eiamed and leorttte=-Well.
Egglurraphto the Illtsbargh easette:/„

PONTA Itoht, rz....„ August n.—The gab.

iin toa gr IHvoawPable between Key West
anocauflally sylfood on

etuldaY. nth Wm. and worked well. The
....m.ota of tba telegraph party betweentrds pines NalKey West /ireunknown.

,r,„enterprising Cianoamsof Tames.
See here formed essorladoei for the en-
couragemeut of troodsriMon 6t. lbOrtl3
froth %um Wthit.Btl.o.

DISTRICT COURT

The O'Hare Bench Warrant Case—.
The BankruptLaw 1113312 Penat)twa.
wt. Duolvens Law—lmportantOpln.
ton.by Judge PriMem..
JlNteeisloa wet. rendered by Judge Wll.

hares, of the District Court, yesterday, en
toe ...thou, ralted• In the Ogler& bench
warrant cue. argued on Friday Of last
week, on a motion to quash the warrant.
A. the opinion la of more than ordinary
importance, we publish ItinfulL • •

The Cosonenaulth at the instance of laws
.11glinyares.Michael OilkimAo.7.l,2fotres.'
Der 7tret,lSW. -Bench Warrant.
Ortriost Or,.Wittusts. A. J:
This is a Pi0M.3,11.4 b 7 BelieliWarroxit,under the act of July Lill, S'S, at the M-

I mance of Talneer, . judgmentcreditor of Wilmat "Robinson,sureinstThetonere, a member of the said firm.Theefadevat of complairmt, upon welch
'the warrant ofarrest 11y.1111.1 cue was issuedeste forth therecovery ofkludirment,In this Court.by theMUac againstthe firmof Wilms A-Rob/Peon, upon e bond inthepenal snm OfMAP, conditioned to indem-nify him from hit Ilibility entiorser• ofcertain pronnesoryssoms drawn. by thesaidnrmto the amountof. fl2d, Of retiednice, Itis averred,hadbecome dueand hadbeen nroumted for non-Payment,and which
ho hod become liable to Amy, &mime of
which,amounting to $llOO, he hadactually
The eMdavit charges that thedefendant

, bargainedaudeoldalarm, quantity oftoolsandotherppertyofthefirm. of the valutaof 41,501, foraur hundreddolltra, endthathem, disposedof the sant propertywith In-
tent todefraud his creditors:

Thatlib -"Cate tO Dle wl fa; or toa crma per-aohlatrust forhal,. about themonies
of tlosllrox with Infant to defraud Dia trod'.

That be removed out or the county cer-
tainproperty,.towit batik net., United
Rates Treasury notee, drafts end Vale ofexelmose.aatoontang Inthe whole toabout
1120,000, with Intent to defraud la:ators :- .
:That behat property and money-whioh.

he fratedidently convials, unjustly-re.Asses to apply to the Darnel.xnafgant'a
Judgment:'has disposed ofa portion of his
Property and is about to disposeofother
Wong of .bts property with Intuit to do.

bin cm4ltota..
- Upoatheprosentatfonof tho .afftdavit, •warrant forsite street of the defendant was.
timed aceardance wlththereorgetneents

the act,and. he seta thereupon 'arrestedandbrought before roe for hearth g; but; at
nts thelima:lgor the case was ad•
boomed to •sabsequent (Inv. upon hucla-ttr bond, wltn•unity, for hie net...no.
at thinttme.. At the adjourned beartog Ids
counsel moved Lewis. [die wraranton twogrounds:

First, Because the Bankruptact of the pi
hfarch,lB,s7, supercedesall proceedings eh.dertheist:l of:l2th July.. -1812. whet% ae inthis mum, the oomplananlia debt' Is :prova-
bleundertheBankruptact, andthe defen-
dant Is amenable Wits

'VW anpwr a osvilsr ir oen gs u.aimed,addeatmotwbe titfOrced underlathrypro- -

visionsof the act of 12th July, Ist.l, because
at the time the said warrant was issued
therewas *pending levy on the oarlock]
property of the partnership. consiatlng of
the materials...Kett. manufactured ware. .
andmerchandise 011ie said &el, andupon
the Indlelduarpm:wetly of ins defedant,
embracinghis stock in the Pittsburghand
Connellsvala railroadCompany; imdin the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Company, by
virtue Ofa IL fa. Limed on .complatnants
Judgment: and because all themonies and
agssita of thedefendant Inthe possession of
the liscnimge National If=k have been at
taehed, byvirtue of an attachment Inexe..
maim. Issued-on said Judgment andserved
span the garnlalree.as appears by the said
writs. and the Inducement of the Sheriff
thereon. •

The motion was thereuponargued by the
Counselon both sides and held under ad.
viseinent, std the farther hearing of the
case adjourned=IIIthe present time upon
the defendant's entering Into a new bond,
withsuretT, for Ids appearance. •

In nentsidermganddeterallqlngtheones.
ties raised by the defendant,. motion, I
have availed myself of the learning and
adamant of me brethren—the Prescient

Judge of thisConn, and thePresident and
Associate Judges of the Courtof Common
Pies. At my, request, and with the view
ofrecurum uniformityofdecision andprac-
ticeunder theact auttionrAng thutproceed-
Mg, theybateInvestigated wadconsidered
the et:cations Vita me, and the result, Ls
that are have unanimouslycame toUm fol-
lowingcoachmen,:

Strat—Tbat the n.ankrtiptAct, as seems
Itwent into Op eratlon, Ipsofteler,stitrpeeddi
all action tipon InternCMG,arisingmid.'
the Insolvent lastot this State, where the
alMolvent laws act. apon the 11•11111'object
,matter and the coma persons as theDank-
mut Act. '
tircend—That theDu:kraunetct inspentis

all proenedlnffs under tee tof 12th of
July, lac% where the latter act operate. on
thethroe subject Matter utd uponthe wee
peraons as theformer.

Tird—Tbatthe Bankrupt Act overate.
1390n.tbeerthirot,matter of the complaint
le true case andupon the persons affected
thereby,nod therefore,Itempted. Me op.
orationof theact of July 12th. lal2.underywhichthe warrantfor the defendant's ar.

fhwrie—That even if tide were not eo. the
Warrantinthis case Was not regularly Is.
•sued, and cannot be enforced, under the
provisions of the net of July lltb. lei'
pendingalevy on the yerernatproperty of
thepartugmhip' sou We Inutridost prep-
ert7Plthedefendant, by. virtue of the. 11- to.
inthe .bathe hands,. 1510424 oomplain,
ant's Judgment; and pendinthe attath-
mnat ofdefendant,*effects, In the pawns.
ionof thegarashee, by virtue or toe ene-
mata:oattactimenfaultted On sell Judgment.

Yl)le.-.l"batthe warrantIsmael inthinease,
most, therefore, be crashed.

Dotbefore proceeding to' make the order
Itmay beproper togleebriefly the reasons
In et:wort of thecoach:alma to which we
have cease—

Creunitutdon or the United
State. gives to Concrete the txrerer to es.
tallish =Worm laws on the subject of
lbuthreptclesthroughouttheUnited states.
How far thispower supereedea State losis.
lethal wee atonetime a matter et numb
discussion, uponwhich Judges differed in
opinion. Some behtlhatthe poIn Con.
Crthe is exclusive of thatof thentawerteefand,
whetherexerted or net; atupersedee Mate
legislation.. Golden U. prince y gun.
Circ. Rep: N. 'Others maintained that
the power Sr. Conenits Is not ex-
elualve, and that, when unexerte.l. the
Btates am at liberty to exercise
tti and thth opinion la now . nrridy
tabllabed by) defeat decialons. L,Stfargis vs.
Crownlnaldeld, a Wheat, IX% Ogden st.
Saunders. IX id, CM The welt settled don
trine on the subject la that the powers
granted tre Congress are not excluive
similar powers existing in the elates, un-
less where the Constitution hu expresairl
Intermsgiven an mations* power to Coo.
meas.or theexercise ofa likepower in pre.
Weltedto the State.,or thereto ndirect re-''
puignaneyertscompatibillbr m littoexerclu
of It by thebtates. in allother Lame the
State. retain enactment- authority
with Congress, except when the laws
of the istetu and of the Union are

direct and Manifest.. collision On
the' saute subject, and then' those of the
Union.being'the supreme law of the land,

are of paramount anttiority, andthe nude
laws sofar, andsolar only, ts eneh intent-
patibnity exists. must necenanly yield.
Dot In the case ofconcurrentpowers, when.
once the Leghdatureof the Union hos exer-
cised its; powers -an a glVen Cabinet, the.
Statepoweroverthat same senject 'mien
was before concurrent, 10 by that exercise
prohibited. j.dent's Com. 004. This doc-
trine ban beenappliedby the Courts to the
power of Congress on the Subject of bank.
mottle*, and It nu beenheld that though
the power In emigres* in notnyeluls° of
the States, and wtentunexerted,the States
lie at liberty to exercise the lamer Inits
foil extent, embus so far a• theyare con-
trolled by other constitutional provisions,
yet when Cowes* has acted upon the eta,-
ject, to the extent Of the national leglale-
Ma. thepowerof the Statee Is limped end
onntroLled... 4 Whant.liclylit,

Let us thatapplythos principlesto the
question before net If the Bankrupt Let
conflicts- Watt the Insolvent law. of this
State, the Operation of • the latter Ls !sus-
pended so longas the Bankrupt law con-
Unties In force. /t Is true that there le •

wide diderenee between theBankrupt Act

reefur Infoinnt la debtor,
t respect.. the

afforded to the for, while the
bankrupt may be discharged from his
debut. Atm insolvent. debtor onldi.
Charged It= Irriprilontnent.is y

And there
are marked differences it other respect..
But these differences intim mope an 4 pun
pose of the tom, sodas Itremelts the reg.
shalom contained therein. 100not nearera
ray prevent he

froin cOldbming with
each other. .00the contrary they may co.
elision theconflict. Tho line of partition
between bankruptand insolVent law. Is not
Be dhainetly marked,as to emote any her-
eontosay with prattles precision,what be-
longs enchisprely to the ono and nob tothe
other+fleas of laws. It is difficult to els-
Criminate withaccuracy between bankrupt
San le.ol9etit leant and therefore •bank.
rept law • may contain them regulations
whicham generallyToned fa Inialrentlaws,
andith Insolventlaw may. contain MOW
whichare common to a Mink:opt laws
Kent. Coro 310. A 3 it respect.tho
question they both Oeerate open the lame
sellout matter. and lame the limo PereoW,
gnutheypros-Melosome rorpecta a Mien
entrale for the distribution of • debtor,.

effects among his creditors. They stetter.
fore, indirect and manifest collision with
each other, end the laws of the State must
Yield to teparamount authority of the
Maimed legislature.nd •lc, the question
was decied In expeel. Lucius Fame! II
Story Rem. =, sited by detendmVs coun-
sel. It was there held that the Bank.
rapt law of 1611, time Colon into
operation in t °Unger!, BOX. Spec .r4510impendedall action uponfuture cases awe
lon Midge the State insolvent laws, where
the Irmedrentpereone Were within theper-
view of the Bankrupt law. IndetiVerlog
the °pluton:edge awry said It appears
toMe that both oftems cannot be it°for-
ma ion or steely at the lame time tothe flame
porton.;andwhere the Stateand National
legislationnoon thesame subject, end She
same petWnla ef.mf, toconflict, the National
laws most prevail' and minieed the opera-
tion Of the Statelace. This, Las farus I
know, has beet) the Uniform doctrine main.
tattled, in all the Courts of the United
States. And, after referring tothediffer-
ent Crpinwrieexpressed by the J edges In the
cue of Stores 111.Crowninableld, 6 Wheat.
141. Is re the question of the exclude.•power Tested In Centres. by the Con-
fattthon of the United Staters to pass

Bankrupt • law, . toys i"But all
the olf,ingwere anew that when.
Congress OM psis a Bankrupt Act, itwee
sours:My and that thestet) laws must yield
witanal could no 1505?? Oporgto noteper.
.00 0000 within the purview ofsuet
oat.• • • • • itSeem tome, them.
fore, tut.L

0.5
remains upon

which an argument can be rounded, that
the ineolvent limed Massachtheits are not
as toparse= sod cafes frith, . the Damien
of oho BankruptACtothapistelystisperided.
Each system is toact upon thesame antdeef
Inatter.Spun thefame.property,um. Lbo
emcee rights, and.Sport tnecalitne
creditors se well as debtor,. Benne:mot
go on together withoutdistot sod;mane
collisioninad .the Int7Ment that the Lank.
rout let does, or may °Pend* talon the

Person or thecase.thatmoment Itirathally
supersedesall State leirahlthark:
~d fa thecareof thisoldsarralAn Mat.

emli 16,it Wee subeedurettlyhedd by the an.
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